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The dispute as to (he anther of "All

Quiet Along the Potomac, To-night,"
has gotten into the press again. Pro¬
fessor James Wood Davidson, known
by bis lives of Southern writers, isjthe
one to revive the controversy, in de¬
nying the authorship of Mrs. Ethel
Lynn Beera, whioh makes the lady
very irate. Now let us have a few
more. "Beautiful Snow" has not been
in the arena for some time, and the
topio is seasonable. "Nothing to
Wear," although by no means as suited
to the weather, nevertheless, is always
ready to be controverted. William
Allen Butler wears the laurels so far;
but Miss Peek is, wo presume, etill
supported by her friends.

BoiiiEH Explosion..We are in¬
formed of a boiler explosion on the
plantation of Mr. B. J. Lowndes, on
Witlow Island, whioh instantly killed
five persons aud seriously wounded
three. The bursting of the boiler was
caused, we are told, by its woru out
condition. The persons who met with
their untimely deaths are: Thomas
Evans, Adeline Washington, Charlotte
amalls, Mary Ann Brown and March
Rivers. Wounded.Henry Chiaolm,
Mary Green and Joseph Brown.

I Georgetown Planet, Dec. 12.
The Radicals in Congress seem to

need a recognized leader worse than
the Domoorats do. No two of the doc¬
tors agree as to tho cause of the pa¬
tient's illness, and no co-operation can
be seoured to deviso and apply a reme¬
dy. They cannot hope, therefore, for
a recovery. The blood of murtyrs iu-
fused in its veins won't Bavo it. All
tho money in tbo National Treasury
won't savo it. Tho devil soems deter¬
mined on his rights, and will neither
sail out nor acoept the vicarious offer¬
ings of Yicksburg and New Orleans.

Secretary Briatow, it is said, is re¬
ceiving a large number of letters from
leading bankers, business men aud
manufacturers in different parts of tho
country, commending the recommend¬
ations of his report with regard to
specio resumption. Most of those who
complain of the Saorornry's report are
said to be baukrupt or hopelessly in
debt. Tho President and Secretary
are of tho opinion that a majority of
the people nra more strongly iu favor
of returning to a specio basis than ever
before.

Query/..Senator Carl Schurs says:
"The cause of much uuhappiness

among young married people is tho
habit they have of liviug iu boarding
houses. Evory married woman should
have a home, nud should be the quoen
in that home."

Rather doubtful. We dare tuy there
ia as mach matrimonial infelicity in
so-called homes as iu the boarding
houses. Too many women love to bo
queens in tho parlor aud strangers iu
the kitchen.
The latest political scandal unearthed

is connected with the distribution of
the bacou which Cougress voted to the
sufferers by tho overflow of livers iu
Alabama, last spring, aud implicatestho notorious CougrosMuau Uuys and
some of his colleagues, ft appears that
a good deal of tho bacon was held back
till near election, aud then "put where
it would do the most good" for the
eleotiou of Republican Cougrcssmeu.
Sherman's Raid.Col. Charles C.

Jones, Jr., of Georgia, is about togivo
to the world the true account of "Sher¬
man's march from Atlanta to the sea,
the siege of Savannah in 18G4, and all
Confederate operations in Georgia nud
South Carolina during that march."
Such a history from the able and
graceful pen of Col. Jones must be
warmly welcomed.
Dhath of a MuitDEREit July

Smalls, the colored man who killed
his father with a billet of wood, and
Beriously injured bis mother with the
same weapon, in Christ Churoh Pa¬
rish, in Ootober lust, died in Charles¬
ton jail, on the 16th, of epilepsy.There is no doabt that the deceased
was insane when he committed the
horrible crimes.
The entire vuluatton of railroad pro-

party for purposes of taxation in the
State of New Jersey is $16,229,563, of
which more than one-third is made on
the properties of the United Railroad
and Cuual Companies leased to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
The storehonse and stock of goodsof Mr. A. M.McMullan, near Lauds-

ford, Chester County, were destroyedby tire on tho night of the 9th iijst.
Loss about 86.000. Iusuntnee, tfl.000
on stock and S600 on storehouse.
"Without expecting much of tbo

Memphis movement, we can yet wel¬
come the increasing promise of a gra¬dual division of the negro vole, of
which it gives indication." So saysthe New York '1 ribune.
The officers of the royal army aud

navy of Great Britain presented Ad¬
miral Sotnmes, of the late Confederate
Navy, siuoe the war, with a magnifi¬
cent sword, whioh cost $10,000, in
token of his gallantry and lmron>m.

It has boeu ascertained that there
were about 3,200 bales of cotton de¬
stroyed in Charleston by tho burning
of tho Champion cottou press on the
15th.
The report of the Southern Claims

Commission 6ent to Congress is in
favor of paying 8770,000 aud rejects$1,410.000 of claims.
The Domoorats now claim a majorityof five in the Florida Legislature,which, if correct, gives them the Se-

uatorthip.
Mr. Silaa Bradley, an aged citizen of

Chester, and Mrs. Mary Hammond, of
Anderson, died on tho 12th.
The surveyors of the Cheraw aud

Chester Railroad have reached the
Catawba River on their last round.

Mrs. Hill, wifo of Dr. L. S. Hill, of
EdgeSeld, died on the 11th.

L
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The Enterprise Railroad is effecting
a revolution in draying in Cbarleetou.
Freights are rapidly transferred now.

Tax Levy.
RlCHLAD gocnty.

Office Countv Treasurer,
Colcmuia, S. O., Nov. 16, 1874.

The following taxes have been
levied upon the property of this
County, viz:

1. For pay of salaries Exe¬
cutive and Judicial officers of
the State, the Clerks and
contingent exponsos of tho
Executive and Judiciul De¬
partments of the Govern¬

ment.MILLS 1>4.2. For support and main¬
tenance «.£ the penal, chari¬
table and educational insti¬
tutions of tho State, exclu¬
sive of common schools.... 1.V4'3. For support und main¬
tenance of public schools.. . 2
For payment of deficien¬

cies for school claims und
School Commissioners* sala¬
ries, duo prior to November
1, 1873. \1. For expended of tiie
Geuernl Assembly. 1

5. For public printing.. . %6. Fur payment of inter¬
est, upon the public debt, (asadjusted by Act of Decem¬
ber 22, 1873.) due and pay¬
able upon 1st of Januaryand July. 1S75. 2

7. For deficience-is, or un¬
paid appropriations aud
claims of Central National
Rank, P. F. Fruzeo nnd F.
Cardarclli. 115

Total for State Taxes 10 23-00
For current expenses of

llioblaud County..mills 3
For Now Court House.... 1
For Common Schools.... 1 {

Total for County 5 I
The tax duplicate will bo opened in

this office on tho thirtieth day of this!
instant, for the collection of the; above
tax levies, and ewry day thereafter
(Suuday excepted) until tho 15th daj*of January, 1S75. When 20 per cent,
penally will attach to ull delinquents.!J. Li. NEAGLE,

Treasurer Rtchluud Countv.
N«»v 17 117wb_!
GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES. I
200 boxes CANDY.
ion boxes RAISIN'S. I
200 cases CANNED Fill*ITS. jPecans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,

Walnuts, Ac, wholesalo and retail, a» low
an any house tu this country.

LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

.SDNIHl CIOOODee IS

Freßh and Heavy Arrivals!
OF seasonable goods in the FANCY AND

STAPLE GROCERY line:
Extra Smoked TONGUES, REEF,HAMS,SHOULDERS, Fulton Market BEEF.
CU ELSE.Edam, l ino Apple and PrimeDairv.
CRACKERS.Lemon, Walnut,Tea, Corn-hill, Cream, Ac , Ac, utuo and crisp.RAISINS, CURRANTS, PRUNES, fk1s,WALNUTS, Pecans, Alrnonds, Mince- Meat.
OANNED GOODS in profusion, togetherwith the thousand tt cetera* which goto

make our line stock. Call early and often,D-c h_GKOROF.SYMMERS.
Holiday Goods.

IDESIRE to call public attention to mv
btoek of HOLIDAY GOODS, consistingof California Pears, Canton Ginger, Pre-

serves and Jellies of all kinds; Walnuts,Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Filberts Almonds,Lemons, Orange*, Apples, Cranberries andDried Figa, Pleasant Valley Graphs, (inboxes,) Prunes, Citron, Currants, Malaga
a i!. I London Layer and Seedluss Raisins,Deed lino JOHN E. GYLE*, Agent,

New Orleans Molasses.
S l v BARRELS edmice new crop New OrO.V' leans MOLASSES^ just receivedI direct /row A'ete ifrlean*, and tor sr.le at
wholesale aud retail.
Dee u JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

Pure Kerosene Oil.
OUR Kerosene Delivery Wagon com¬

mences this, morning, to deliver PURKWHITE KEROSENE t.-IL, ivarruntedVitiled Sintis sluiidard J&'t test, at 20 cents
per gallon, or f» cents tier quart. 'Those in
want will wi.il lor our wagon and purchasetheir supplies. JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Important, Notice.
l'L'l-I.IC notice is horebv

riven thai all WATCHES or
JEWELRY ieft at my store
for repairs, will be sohl to

pa\ expenses, if not called for wilhiu thirtyI days Irom dale. REPAIRING in all itsbranches done at short notice, and uponreasonable terms. C. W. McGINNEsS,Dec 13til Plain street.
Notice.

IDO hereby wun all persons againstTRESPASSING, in any way whatever,I on my place, known as the "Ohappel land/'adjoining M aj. Jesse Lykos, on tho Conga-reo River, about Qftoon miles below Colum¬bia. GEORGE KAIGLER.Dec IG_ 3*

JNotice.
ALL persons wishing to use the ItacoCourso Of the State Auxiliary andJoint Stock Society, will apply to Mr. J. M.CRAWFORD, who is authorized by the Di¬rectors to take charge of the Course andGrounds, TH03. TAYLOR,Dec 15lni Director.

et our Jost Censures
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Christmas Comes but Once a Year,
AND but onco can you indulge in the

rare happiness of BESTOWING
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. Seizo the opportu¬nity that iu at bend, and hurry up to theweil knuwu and populur

of

C. F. JACKSON,There to inspect a stuck of GOODS tin't. is
adapted to the want- of all, ami MARKED
AT LOWER prices than have- been offered
for 15 years. You can never buy elieapeithan I will cell you for the. balance of the
year. My bauue-r is tiling out to the
breize. and with the proud and well
cherished title "f "The Leader of Low
Prices," 1 nail my colors to the mast, and
invite the public to teat the sincerity of myboa ft.

All the year round alwavs the name.
C. F. JACKSON,Dec 13 Leader of Low Pricoa.

Goods for the Holidays

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
oi*

W. D. LOVE & CO.
1 i\J\ BLACK Be ever English WALL\ f\ f ING J VCKE ! S, at low prices.

1.0J0 pieces choice- sty lea PRINiS.
250 FELT SKIRTS, from c-i.oo to i

..ach.
50 des in Ladies' Ü1LK TICS, chestyle».
75 dozeu Alexander's KID GLOVES,!buttons, all siso.4 and colors.
500 SHAWLS, from 50 C» nid to flQ M.C
500 pieces DRESS GOODS, at V, ecu I

yard; very choice goods.
5".'0 Ivory-handled UMBRELLAS,£1 50, tl.75 and 0'J ach .

50 Sill; UMBRELLAS, at to and :7; es
good valuo.

All the other departments have b
fully replenished with the Lest niakei
gouds. We extend a ciirdi.il invitatie
everyone to examine our assortment
gooils will be sohl very low at the Gri
Central Urv Goods Establishment of
Dee 10

'
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NOTICE!
The Trustees, in order to wind npthe old

business oi it. C. SHIVER k C >. in Janua¬

ry, will commence on MONDAY, December
. i, and continue tor thirty days t i iell . i".'

the lar^e ami varied stock now on hand,
consisting of D.-y Goods, Carpets, f»ü

Cloths, Rugs, Loots, Shoes, Millinery, Ac.

Extraordinary bargains offered in Silks,
Cashmeros, Poplins, Val. Laces, English
Thread Laces, Guipure Laces, Yak Laces,
Blond Laces., Embroideries, En: .-, Cloaks,
Sacqncs and Shawls.

Theso goods must be Bold, and will he,
regardless of coat. Terms Cash.

JOHN AGNEW.
.T. P. SOUTHERN,

Dee Li Trustees of R. C. Shiver A Co.

GIVING INSTANT KKtdKK.

IT is the most wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and posnesses a curative

power unequalled in the hiatwry ol reme¬dies. For sah- onli at
Dee 1(5 I HEIMTSIi'S Drugstore.

Springs, Axles and Iron.
OUR stock ol SPRINGS and AXLES, as

well ad IRON of all deseiiptions, itvery large. Purchaser* will save money h.turocuriug these goods, as well as CarnageMaterial, at Ute Hardware E*iahlis?,nienl (INov 28 .DUN AGNEW A st).N._
Wanted, Agents, Male and Female,
fl^O sell Pictures everywhere. It out) re-J_ tailed by one. Another writes: "I
can make more money in tide businessthau 1 can on a llO.tJÜJ farm, all stocked.*'WHITNEY A CO., Norwich, Conn.Dec H 3mo

Raisins, Prunes, &c.
Z)f\f\ PACKAGES LAYER RAISINS,ÄV/U Pruni h, Currants,
Citron, Almonds,

Pecans, Filberts,
Walnuts, Canton Ginsror,Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Ac.Just received and for salo low byDoc 1 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

^Subscribe for the PnenNix.

Attend the True
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City Taxes.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

Coi.cmma, S. C, December 16, 1871.! "VTOTICK i* hereby giveu that the books!_N nre now open for the returns of the
Tax-uayore iif nil property taxable by theI City ut Columbia for 1875. Property-bold-I era and all etlicra interested are respect-rally requested to make their returns
promptly. Blank forms can he had on up-j plication to KICIJAMD JONES,

) bee 17 City Assessor.

"I Can't Understand."
}j>VERY one who trirs onr CIGARS at
.J two dollars and titty cents nnd three

.!' liar» per liuudred exclaims, '"1 em't en-i derstaud" how yon can sell euch Cigars at
that price. We don't propose to explain,hut diggest that those who want to ar.veI money had better call eaily, as the 20,0001we advertised arc being rapidlv closed out.

PERKY & SLÄWSON,I Indian Oirl Cigar Storo, Columbia, S, C.
Dec 15

Nails'. Nails'.'. Nails'.'.!
..T(\/\ REGS NAILS, assorted tdzes,*.) *J \/matiufao4 ured by the Labellc

| Nail Works, Wheeling, W. 'Va. Quality ?cryUfierior, titidprices at ieholesaU awl retuil
'natty reduced* For sale bv the Agents,N.iv i8 JOHN AONEW A SON.

Ooughs and Colds.
»UÖWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,P Chlorate Potash Paatiles,ilelaline Lozenges,?Vistar'a Balaam Wild Cherry,II ilPfc Balsam Honey,
Syur'n Cherry Pectoral,Jayne's Kxpcciorant,l'iso'« Cure. For sa'e at

L. T. S1LLI.MAN A CO.'S
N' ."2;» Drug Stori.

A C A RD~
The Laurel Street

Is rio.v open to the pub'ic, offering ;he
(titKATEST INDUCEMENTS known

j tu'th ifi l.'. The proprietor is so conti-! dent >>f t he superior merits of Ids goods thai
ho ;ifli.. no discrimination in liia fnvor asIvnmpared with anything in this market;aotli.it j u can at mice encourage Southern
nun-try, and nt the mime time directly!?.:».? your interest, by purchasing from

reliable house. OlYering every reasou-1t! !. facility to customers, I beg an humble
share ol public patronage,j Do« 1 JOH N E. GYLES. Agent.

MILLINERY.
PRICES itEDUCED of La

diiV, Misse»' ami Children's
It'>NNETS, HATS. CA PS,
SUITS, CSDKItWEAR. Für
Sirtn. Clo.ikr, Worsted Goods,
Hair,Corsets, Zephyr Worsted
and other art icles too mime-1
roils to mention; also, Raster
Patterns. Lauus will please

.e for themselves at
MUS C. E. REED'S.

Cottage House.
WifUif'jlon St., next Masonic Uall.

1'he undersigned has^jpa^re-opened this estab¬
lishment, and informs
Miepnblic that he is prepared to

rttppo mi in with the verv heal of WINES,
LIQUORS, SKGARS, TORACCO, etc. Oys-1ti-rn in every stylo, and at all hours. Re-
Irt'shmeiits of various kind". Give a call.
OetSl C. it. FRANKLIN, Sup't.

FINE'S SALOON.
A '. liidtardson Street, betteten Lady

and (iercuis Streets.

HAVISO replenished my entire stock of
Liquors, Ci^'ara, Ac, having also

given proper attention to my Restaurant,
I am now prepared to furnish my friends
ami the public generally with the best the
market* afford,

(let 17 WM. M. FINK. Agent
Cakes and Crackers.

XTfE are agents f r G ARN FAN. H L-Yv LAU A CO s cnlcbrated Mnc.'tin*\Steam lltkery, ami ..tier a full line of their
Igtiodt. it low prices >it It7«e>'ii*ei'e und Hetail,' !>,.: 1 JOHN AGNKW .-. miN.

Fire Crackers
If *\{ \ RC.X'KS GOLDEN CHOP b'lllKt'\ f\ f CRACKERS. JiikI received aii il
f,.r salt'low by JOHN AONEW <v s-()N. |
Look to Your Etood. There ts Life in

it Yet'.
V£7 H'HOUT pure Blood ue tleah is trieV% tr< m .1,-, jl'li«' "l,»ileeiiV Delight"!- the giertest
IHood I'm itier. !

1, your in.1 i-1 pour, watery, full ifI humors ii -i- the '"Queen's !..;...
Ii \. in heultli i- il'-ciiiiing. wasi nc f vi-

tal toree uae tin- ..Qtieeii'a Delight." |
Ifyotih iVi Rhetimatism. Su'flltti'.'p0! the

..I.hi:- -use the ..(.»in en's Delight
1 f \ou haw Ciuiif. Fever anil Ague, liii-1

l.-u-lii .-<- Um I he '/Queen's Delight;''
it -. in have Siek it. ii'iitche, Ni rvousiiess,VV *m*kiii s» use the' Queen'* Delight "

I: hav» Jailnd:>'<¦, Liver Complaint,V-: .-\ Sl.iti -Use th'' '.Qncn's Delight,"!: vi u have Di>p'-pr.i*, Flii;icr:ng iboul
;)... Henri u-i Die . QiteeiiV Delight."

It you h v.' any utatieoiis Kinplioii,Itehuit; Ii nunCarbuncles, Krysipelas ijrj tvii.g'a Lvil, Goitre.nothing will remove it
i i.«»r %li,- - Queen's in ight."lfvou want ii Summer Tonic ami Winter
Irr gorator ism ilie "Qui eii'a Delight."Call »nd net a Cireu'ar, und read it.

,i l'repai cd oiilv bt
K. fl. HKINITStf,

S..pi.Ki t Pharmaoint.
Genuine Corn Whiskey.

ErMtOM CatMwba CoMUly.N. C, selected1 hi inyirelf out »>l Ui«ttcd States Uotulcd
I WaielinusO. Whrranicd pure, S'.hlat

Nuv'Ji J. Ü. SKKGEltH'.

FinarRischarge.
NO TICK is herehv given that JOHN

AONF.W, Executor ol the estate of
Michael Rreniian, deceased, has applied to
Sanders D. Saygert, Ksquire, Judge of
Probate in and for the Count v of Richlaml,for a final diauharge as Kxecutor aforesaid.
It is ordered, that the 21st day of Decem¬
ber A. D. 1871, be lixed for hearing of pe¬tition and a tlnal settlement of said nutate.

HANDERS D.HWYGERT,Jtidgo of Probate, Richland Countv.
Not 20 H3

Event."
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Lumber Manufacturing Co.
JOHN G. MALLONEE, President.

Titos. Bonn km., Sec. aud Troae.
"VT7"HOLESALE and retail dealers in allVV kinds of Southern aud Northern
LUMBER. FLOOKING, CEILING and
other kinds ol WORKED LUMBER mado
a itjiecialty; Shingles, Plastering' Laths,Vegntablo Boxe«, Ac., Ac. Office and
Work«, Horlbcck's Wharf,near North-east,
cru Railroad, Charleston, S. C, and 95
West Gervais street, Columbia. S. C.

E. MORRIS,
Agent at Columbia, S. C.

N. R..Spc-cinl arrangements have been
made with the- railroads for doiiveritiK lum¬ber Nov l'J lnio

WK. GLÄZB7
£JE WELER.S

Has on hand a large etock of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

DIAMOND EING SAND PINS,
Fine Jewelry In Whole and Half Sets,
Mlver and Plated Ware,

llouitc-Furnlshliig Goods,
Fancy Good-* lit Variety,

Military Goods..Stock Complete.
N. B. I have ou hand a largo stock of

ENGLISH GUNS, breccti and muzzle load¬
ing, and will sell at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my whole stouk, I will

sell, until January next, :.il goods f.t re¬
duced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in

the Lect manner and warranted.
Nov a 2mo

jWatches, Clocks, Jewelry,SILVKK AND PLATED WAKE,
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,ETC.

IHAVE a large block of the above on
hand, and will sell them at the lowest

cash prices. A!! goods warranted aa repre¬sented.
»«~ WatclnClocks ai d Jewelry re¬

paired ami we»rk '.sairanted.
. GEO. BRUNS,n.o 'J? Cooim! i . Hotel Block.

130RTRAITS. PRO TOGRATHS. STEHE-
OSCOPES, Ac, Cepics from Old Pic¬

tures made any size and style as cheap a*
anywhen eis«. C<.nte and see the new
Rembrandt or Shadow Picture. Somethingstil! men; hi aillifttl, Rerrbratuit Glace. Sa¬
li i-faction guaranteed or no money f.skcd.
Dec 1 W. P. HJX, Att Gallery._

107 Main St., Next to Wheeler House.
KKTA ULI.SilKD IN 1845,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
wrrn
A LARGE and well se-
'cted stock of lirdt class
FURNITURE; Parlor. Bed¬
room and Dining Room
Set*, which will bo sold as

nur as anv house in the country lor cash.
No'* 10

"

M . ! BERRY.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS".

I HAVE now
on baud a ve ry
liaudsotiH as-s

sortment of
BUGGIES.

ROCKAW \YS.
BAROUCHES.

CARRIAGES.^H \RN ESS.
WHIPS,

Aii., Ac,
..[ nie o»rn am wi '.! ^ of Xortlifrn mmo»-
/Vi.¦.¦'it, ami ol ban lsome style and finish.

ALSO,
A rui:I the .. .'vi'..' MI LT.BURN

WAGONS, wliieli ha .e gh n such uulvursal
satinfaction. My prices have been greatlyr»'t!uce'l, and a!', vehicle's sohlurv >rnrraiiteü
for fiiv'ue iii'.mth* and any detect in work-
mauchip or material will "he made good to
the mirebus r ..'( s< .< Ittig tin' n/itW*' to nij
Carriage Maw fin ''

v,.v in lOHN AGNEW.
A'ew Books, ui Bry:m's Bookstore.

[70RKIXG ;<> Win, a story for girls,
Miftrert ol ihe Mah«e, by Dr. Holland,lint in i ol A11 hur I itmyeiiid ie, t I 50.
A His'or- of Ge-imanv, !mm the Earliest

T.iues. v Chi t. I . wi:. 5').
Mai. u.i: .! Mythology, Greek, Roiras.,

\" KgypHsn iilid Old Ot^rthan,bv Mm i i v, . J j">.
Priirii '..ii.; Eoi-i'.-t. the f.ii".- «ii North

A im ri( i, with idvi uturec in theii pursuit,
by Giihiiore. 1: 5u.
Healt h and E'lucatbin, by Kingsley, $1.7.'>.

Hi.gatth's complete woiks, in three vo-
limits, the Wild North I,an.'., by Major
Uutler, null i Lite.-. ;J fo. History ofClubs
and Club bile, London. Rook ol Wonder-
(ill Characters, with portraits. The SlangDictionary, historical aud anecdotal.
Homes ami Haunts of the British Poet«,London, ntnl other new booVs. Nov 1
A Kerosene That Will Not Explo^o!
A LADD1N SECURITY OIL ie ottered/\_ with the eoniidence that it will proveitsell equal, if net superior, to any burn-

ing oil that lias been offered to the public.I This oil is prime white in color, :s deodor¬
ized to the highest extent achieved in the
manufacture ..( burning oils, and is war¬
ranted to itand a tire test of 150 degrees
Fahrenheit.

It is perfectly safe for use in all Coal Oil
or Kerosene Lamps, and as its namo indi-
cates, will «ivo all who use it perfeot
"micuiitv" in doing so.
Aladdin Security Oil will barn louger,

have much lees smell, and not crust the
wick, and will bo fonud to be very economi¬
cal, to say nothing of the ostiro "security"
in its use. For sale at

_..i L. T. SILLIMAN A OO.'S
Got 14 Drug Store.

* GOVERNOR HU9ES
In changing the Con: ml ..si on era of -Elec¬

tion, deaerves the nn'ted thanks of every
lover of paa.ce. THE PROPRIETOR OW
THE INDIAN* QUEEN BEGAR «TORE, in
introducing thi> MYE OENT MANILLA,
deaervea the commcudation of every lovtu"
of the weed, as

ON THE
Day of election, the people flock to tbe>
polls, eaeh to deposit their ballot for their
favorite candidate, ao do the n>any conan.
nierr lh-cl; to thia popular resort to obtain
this FAVORITE BEGAB. Let it bo under¬
stood that we are not on tbe

WAR PATH
Againat other dealers, wu merely claim
that the h< gar ofl'eied by others ia far IM-
FERIOIt to that sold by tbe

INDIAN QUERN OIGAR BTOBE,Nov 1 105} Assembly Street.

INDUS m\, CIGAR STORE-
RETAIL DEPARTMENT:.

SPECIAL inducements offered t»- thoBa
wanting a box of Cigars.
INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE
W!K»r,Ks,vi,K DEPARTMENT.

CHEWING TOBACCO at very low rate*,and five, ten and fifteen dollars parthoun.-i-.s.nJ saved to dealers in Cigars.
PERRY A HLAWSOKS.
Indian Girl Cigar SJorev -

GÖNGAREE IRON WORK»
COLUMBIA, B. C. ..

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor*
MANUFAOTTJ-
REROFSTEAM
ENGINES, BAW
AND G BIBT'
MILLS, G 1 »
'Gearing, and uR
kinds of I rev.
CaatingsforMa -

ehinery and Oi-
amenta) Caat-

inga fox Store:-
and Dwelling*. PatentRailitiKsforGaTdsnr.-.
and Cemeteries, Ii »n Settees and Arbo;
Chairs; alao. Bran- itastings ot all kind*,BoMh tor Churches, Schoole, Workshop»,Ac. Guarantee all my work first olaas and.
e«jual to any North or South.
Works at foot of Lady street-oad near tc-

Sotith Carolina and Greenville A Golnmbi*
Raiii or d Companies' Depots. Not 18

COLUM"BIA~rn^SICnSTO"R£K.

LyBrand & Son
11AKE pu-asure in calling the attention

. ot the public to an examination oftheir STOCK of MUSICAL MERCHAN¬DISE, consorting of Pianos, Chnrch andParlor Organa, Melodeous, Violiu3, Gos-
tare, Banjos, Flutes, Accordeom», Bras-;-and Silver Hand Instruments of all kinds.Also, Sheet Music and Instruction Books-for every class of Musical Instrumenta oähand at all times. We are Sole Agents forthe State of South Carolina of Eatov A Co.'aCOTTAGE ORGANS. She.ot Music son* bT
mail, post paid, on receipt of price: aad-afi.kinds of Musical Good* setit ny Expreo*.when ordered, to any part of "the State*marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand Pi¬
anos and Organa for aale chonp.for casb..Pianos, Organs and Melodeona Tniied ta<f
Repaired in a satisfactory manner: codwill giveejpeeialattention to Packing. Re¬moving ami Shipping Pianoa tor othr i par¬ties to any point dosired, at modeiat?
prices.
Allorder» promptly attendee to andeat-

liafactinn guaranteed tr-those favoring w»
with their patmiiajre. Send for our cata¬
logue of Sheet Music and Musical Merohaji-
dian. Richardson atreot, a few door«- abo srji
Ppxtjntt '«frice.Columbia.8. C. Nov 7

Buckwheat Flour
NEW ORLEANS SYRUP I

White Fish, Ood, Eureka Cod,. & r.
APPLE BUTTER, Cranberry Sanoe,Mince Meat, CIGARS, equal in qnallty aoJ*

as low in price as any tn the city.We will not abork vour nerves w/ti.
ghastly or ridicvilous advertisements, bnt
eimplysay our expenses are smsll cion-
parod with those ot other bou-ea, and)
muunru of hnsineaa done, ana we are Htvtit--
fled with moderate profits.Nov 20 LÖRICK A LOW ItANCRY

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Marketable Collaterals

EXCHANGE on New Yirk, Baltimore .

Philadelphia, Boston and alt promt-
ntnt cities of the United St&tes and En
rope bought aud sold.
DEPOSITS roceived and interest-beartoyecrtificaten issued,
STOCKS, B'.'NDS, GOLD ai.d SILVER

bought an.t sold*
ACCOUNTS of merchants and othertt-

from the city i.ud country solicited, an.\
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTSgranted
by tIie CENTRAL S A 11ON AL BAN lv,"Corner of Plain and liichardaon streets

Winos and Liquors.
CCHAMPAGNES. Pommery, See.

) Oiians A Duchtttel,
Kelley's Island Sparkling Catawl, a,..
Calitornia "Imperial."
BRANDIES.-Brandenburg Fren ..
.las. It' noesoy,
Otard, Dupuy A Co , viutages IS. 1. 13JPVI8fi5.
WINKS OH Private Stock Madeiia.is

Imitier« only,
Choici Taide Shi rrioe,
Galifoi'iiiu Angt lieh -very delicate,
satideni'iii .mil other Porta,
Pul. lim- .1 itocltsand Sauternfk, includ-

ing"Gh-itci.u yijnem," "Latour 'Meat**.'
"Hockhe-ir r," " l.anbi nheinu r," Ac, Ac.
Our specialty is lino goods, such as* wa >

jean, with .toulidcuco, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store we are prepared tr
purehaao either in New Yoik or Etoope,
md lurnish at market ratea,

_Noy 28 QEO. SYMMER8.

Imported Wines, Brandies, Etc , Etc
SCOTCH WHISKIES,
Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac,
Holland Gin,

Sherry Wir.o.Port Wine, Madoira Wine.-
Also, a largo stock of fina old Whiakie».

Oigara, Ac. _J. C. 8EKGBB8.

Seogcrs* vs.Cincinnati Bear.
THE Cincinnati QazMe makca the aaio-

nisliing annonncementthat Cincinnati'
beer ia no longer pure, but adulterated with
molaesca, sugar of starch, fasel oil aad the
poisonous Colchicum. The OommisBionor
of Agricnltnro, in his report for lSSikaayn
that Prof. Mapes, of Now York, annlyzed
tha beer from a dozen different breweries,
and found all ot it adulteratod. Coccnln i
Indiens and nux votnice entered largely,
lato its composition.

J. 0.8FEGER8 guarantees his beer tt>tt
pure, and reliable. He does not adulterate
H,but brews from* the beet barley, mal:
aod hops. Jan OS


